Walking Map #2: Ward Center Route

Start: Federal Building
- Turn Right on Halekauwila St.
- Continue on Halekauwila St. crossing South, Keawe, Coral and Cooke Streets to Ward Ave.
  (Halekauwila/Ward=0.7 Mile)
- Cross Ward Ave. turning R/Makai
- Walk Makai (towards ocean)
- Turn Left on Auahi St.
  (Ward/Auahi=0.8 Mile)
- Continue walking to Theatres
  (Ward Center Theatres=1 Mile)

Return Route
- Walk on Auahi St. to Kamakee St.
- Turn R/Makai on Kamakee St. towards Ala Moana Blvd
- Turn R on Ala Moana Blvd walking towards and cross Ward Ave
  (Ala Moana Blvd/Ward=1.3 Mile)
- Continue on Ala Moana Blvd crossing Cooke, Coral, Keawe and South Streets to Punchbowl St.
  (Ala Moana/Punchbowl=2.1 Mile)
- Turn R/Mauka on Punchbowl
- Turn L on Halekauwila to return

Round Trip=2.2 Miles

* Map not drawn to scale